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., ,, C Lilt brutflth ;Vcajs Its,'
I hsva somewhere re'a Jr t who

carried .with hfri o lr . r f (
:

. U carbine,
n cutlass, a dagger, and aii umbrella, who

. J L.-M-
tcJ for hU preserve lion tVi the um.

I -.-'..a It grappled with bush when he wat
: ever precipice. Jo lift1: "manner.

:y lurr.J v.; though armed wuh, a sword,
X;:,a:J hunting knifel owed his existence

Hi was- specimen hiinling, (foJ W.isa
,..r;t rate naturalist somewhere in1 Ihe back
vjjjcf America, whjn happening; to light
CpnrjiJcr.s3 covert, there sprang; lout upon
hl.nnot a panther or catamount, but with a
t:rri'-l-o whoop and yell i wld Iniiianone
cf tha tribe thrn jhontile jo iour settlor. W.
Gua was' masUrcd in a jwinkling, himself
HrrCched on tha eaithj and the ijbarbarous
knifu destined o make hjrn balder ttan Gran.
LjfiJ cc!wbrald Marquii,lenpd egjrly from

' th, Cuiccive the horrible weapon
its preliminary flourishes nnid circum-- .

ij--- lno aavage features, rnjide sav.
; I)' paint and rudJiel working temaelvet

l tJ Ij a liiinaninca! criaU of triumphant mn.
ligultjr hi red' right h4nd clutjtjhlng the
thearinj knife-li- is left, jhi frizzled top knot",

and then, the artificial acolp coming off in

VV- tif J the Indian catc.biWe was
it Ah..: :;

for no me momenta molionlesa . with aarpriso ;

receyering at laa .t hoi driged din captive
alon through the brake anf jungte to the erj.
campmcnt, A peculiar jwboiip soon i brought
ihs whulo tribe tojtho fpot.j The Indiun ad.
drestcd them with vehernrnt gestures, in the

" courts nf whicn Wi j ! was Wguia thrown
down, the knife again" performed its pircuits,
and the whole transabtiorj was paniui jiimical
ty described, t J'. p Xf.: ''." ,,,,.

AH Indian iedalencs3! and . restraint were

overcome. The Assembly made every de.
monitration of J wonder and the wi'wae fit-

ted on, rightip, nslcew, and j hind parti before,
by a hundred piir of redj hand. Cajrt. Gul.
liver s j;love was not' a greater puzzle to the

Houcuyhums. t

From the men It passed to theilaquaws,

and from them iown to the least of the urch.

Ins; V. - head,' in the meantime, fry.

ing in midsummer iuo." ,j ' Ji lengthf tho pho.

nomenon returned (nto theljandsuf the chief,

a venerable gray bilard ; be jexaminedft again,

Tery atteolively, and afijerj a long "delibeYa.

tlun maintained with true Indian silehco and

gravity; made a speech in hi own tongue that
procured for thi anxious, trembling captive

Tery unexpected, nonora.

In fact th&: whole tribejof women fcbd war.

ttora danced round; him witn such urjeouivo.
?

cil marks of homage, that even
cotnprehended jhat, he wa riot- - interjded for

sacrifice. He was then carried in triumph to

their wigwamsjhis1 bodyj Jiaubed with their

of the most honorable patterns: and

lie was given to Jundersiad that he might

chonza any of tho 'marriageable maidens for

& tquaw.- - Availing himielf of this privilege,
and so bf coming by degrees rroro pro6cient

In t! :ir iansuaseJ hd learned, the jcause of
!' !f (ittraordinarv resnect.. t

It r;as considered thatj ht had been ja great

:r 5 thai ra had by chance of war, been

c.rcomoand tufted; bat that, whelher by

valor or stratagem1, each equally .'estimable

nmonrrsi the' savages, he had recovered his

liberty and his scalp. .

As lon:r as W f k?Pt his t(i coun
1 t. ...r.. 4 kttt trnvtirit hi Inn ;in Dell.

hh with taa secret oi nis jocks, u uuii 6ui
wind amongst the squaws, and from them be

known to thai warriors and chiefs. A

tolcmn siitlin was! held at .midnight by the
. 1. :.f v I.:-- ..

c'..'-!- 3, to cor.a;Jer tne propriety i kw.-u- S

"f'troorwigownerlon thejhead; butjhehad
received a tir.'ty hint cf their intention, and

'when the t'cm ihawks jougt for him, 3ie was

' - r; : rt cf i!:e t axes in China are

.Vi'i L Thwsa'w ho U Ued silk

av t.
l"J r in fruital! This

cr. ".l i:1 " :
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ac- - f sTson3l uses, thsr t.rjrtf, fi"i t r. hu

, I rfi
Tht editor cf, the An-ra- n! Is eon:.

thisof an antiquarian, end hu Ir.siii:ti an
ioqjfry into tha history of ;tinilc3, : He ;say$
St. Paul was tlomnj cut against them, when
he told his htrarenr to forget er cast ofl" the
things which were behind then." - VcrMVic.

Passages from ncler.fvr1?- '- . j t!.-- i

existence cf busilcs iathsclc. -
:

Hear what one of them says aa translated by
Bryifen '''f i'y ; ik "i fti v

: With iuatlcs huje she girt herself about. -

Hore is; a curious passage from Tacitus,
whe wrote a great many years ago.; ;

"The ladies of rack are accustomed to
wear certain curious shaped articles, of dress,
culled bustles, which are ornamented - with
fine ernbroidery and. needlework. The wife
of a chief wears one weighing three ounces.
The weight of Umt worn by tho wife of, the
emperor is one pound two ounces.11 l .

A traveller lately dug up a bustle in Pom.
peii, io a good slate of preservation. He
thus describes it:

' Its form is-th- of ihreei equillateral tri
angles, joined at the baseJ The substance
with which It was stuffed puzzled visitors i for
a time, but at length it was decided to be rasp,
ed whalebone1, ii

Thus prates an old English poet:
Ne was thero In all the countroc roun

So fajra m maide, n of so high renown ;
A buttle reat she wore of velvet made,
Which eke wjth finest silk wu broidercd.',

And here is a passage from one 6f the old.
er drainfiiiits, arid thus introduces the tustle
as the last pledge of affection j from aidying
wife to her absent husband :

44 This bustle take and to ray husband bear,
'I t

And ay that she whom well he loved hath sect
A token of her 'love and bid him think,
That thepuUe of her who loved it once j

Did throb fir him." ' .1 if :- 's
;

" .S'.j ':
:i

Orestes Brownsnn, the great transcenden.
talist, thus descants upon these articles, in the
following-clea- and lucid manner:

t

. Thuir superiority obviau ia etcroity.
The predominates. The1 cycloid
reduced to entity is impermeable. Cotton is
dull; bran is derivative. Circumstances
combined fortuitously preclurlc' investigation.
The irrefragable concatenation derived by at
trition supercedes divinity. Preternatural di.
visions are oblique.11 n

Sim Slick, too; is truly crazy uyon the
subjeCtj, andjthus delivers himself :

" I swan to man, it gives a . fellow sort of

an feelin1 to see a! gal with one of
them thing pn. I'll be darned if my heart
don't jump clean into; my mouth every time I

set my ees on Vm." i

The St. Louis Gazette says : j

A friend of ours took home one Satur.
day night, a short time since,' a long water
melon which growed in the Jerseys, intend,

ing to have il? for his Sunday desert. Dinner
time come and he could not find the melon.- -
He asked his wife if she knew where it was.
She made no; reply, but. instantly turned pale
as death. The affectionate husband, think,
ing she was ill and about to faint!, cut open her
dress behind for the purpose of loosening her

corset, when, to his astonishment, out, drop,
ped the water melon. She was wearing it as
a bustier V'.;.; ' ,'.'!; "i

.'. ,'.''" ;' Texas." - ;' ' ;

The New Orleans Bulletin says: The
furnished us some days since by a

correspondent, of the arrival 'of President
Houston at the scene of the recent disorders
in Eastern Texas, is confirmed by the Natch.
itoches Chronicle, of the 7th init. Gen. H.
had called out the militia of Sabine and St.

Augustine counties, i arid had succeeded- - in

capturing Walter Morman, the leader of the

Regulators." This individual was imme.
diattly pul on trial on several indictments, for

treason and rmirder. i ihe report that a pitch
ed battle had taken, pla.ee between. the jrival
factions is also confirmed. , Sixty or eighty
persons are said to have1 been' killed. ;J The
Chronicle states that such has been the turbu
lent arid violent conduct of these lawless

bands, for a year or two, that society on the

frontier, was completely disorganized, arid the

adjuining parishes of Louisiana, kept also in

a state of alarm. Among tne outrages com.
milted, it is reported that the f Regulators'
pursued one of their victims into the parish

cf In Soto, and murusrea.r.tm witniQ a isw
miles of r.IaniCelJ. ' - .
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Tc-- . j Rives : i -'.t erf vca thi at
factions cf tha iL:r cf Dr. Ti, t-- t the
rarr;:-- a wsjtrcr.ujjjjrc-s;c- j by js3ine

tr. j ycurg 1 Cfs family. L;-:-
l Siturday

lyas, however, fixed fur th3 vcJJicj day j and
early in themorcirj, Mr. Rives, nccompaa.
i?d .by q friend, roda lo"lho house' of his in.
tijndjJ tr: As ha was entering 'ths Houss
Lb . . H iry a cordial manner,
jy -- . j D -- j reqJ3sted hirn to tal;s
aUhort walk, Us wished to have a. private
conversation; They went a short distance
from the house, and in a few minutes the re-po- rt

of a pistol was heard, and Mr. Rives
aen comiDg towards the house, shot mortally
iri the abdomen.' v '! 1'

i I forbear to give the minute details of the
fatal rencontre, as told by Rives before his
d(saih. He lingered about two days, and
gve full particulars of the homicide ; but as
Dr. T. will doubtless be taken, and a judicial
investigation bring all the facts to Hght,T
think it best to forego the melancholy recital.
. j Dr. Taithas fled, but ho cannot escape the
vigilance of, justice." He is well known
was formerly assistant surgeon in the United
States Navyis a man of great wealth and

has stood high in the community.
MrJ Rives is almost worthy young man.

The young ladv evinced her devotion to him,
b marrying him whilst on his death.bed, and,
wiile jie lived, gave those ministering atten.
tions which none but the hand of affectionate
woman(can bestow. .

The letter adds : j

-- j' j. i

The above is but a meagre sketch of one
of the most sad and romantic events I ever
heard of. There are incidents connected
with the whole affair of the most singular
kind. From all lean learn, it was a coward
ly, premeditated murder. Tait first ibeat
Rives with a stick Rives to6k it from him,
and then Tait shot him near the naval with a
revolver. Tfe bride is young, lovely weal,
thy, and ardent in her feelings. Rives was
wealthy, and it is said, was every way wor-

thy the-gir- l f-- the.molherniLhrxithBr. op-
posed J even after the father gave his reluctant
consent. ', -

'

I '' i
Post Office Scenes.1 Under this cap-tio- n,

an interesting graphic sketch of life 19

given in a late number of the Binghampton
frisj" whe,re the manifold vexations of Post

Masters andj their clerks by idle- - questioners,
demanding when a letter will be mailed," when
received, and when an answer is to be

are touched as they deserve"; and
the following verbatim copy of a superscrip-
tion is offered as an edifying sample fori the
curious : '' V S!

li Unitud stats of ameri ca
:. '

". ' ' : ' i.
Stat of new york. stat.'': j y."

.

countiof Broom.ande
towrisShenang.

biminghangington post Ofis ;

; for Mr. John Smith
with care and spead.11 H

On the back of the letter was this very
small request:

Mr post master if John
Smith dont live thar wont you
send this ere tchare he t7M i

The American Brio Cyrus, of. New
Orleans, captured by the British Man-o- f.

Was Brio Alert. The Boston Atlas
contains a letter from Captain Dumas, of the

Cyrus, which states that on the coast of Africa

on the 20th of June, the Alert sent her boat,
manned bv two officers, a boy, and four ne.

j
m ' L ''.II."

gro seamen, alongside the Cyrus. The Cap.
tain of the Alert came on board. Captain

1 'i !'
Dumas, asking him who he was, he placed
hi hand oa the British flag, and said, li this

teUs who I am." . He demanded the papers
of j Captain Dumas,! who refused them on, the

grpund that - Bosanquet would not show his

authority to demand them. x ' . ;

Captain Bosanquet, of the Alert, again de-

manded the papers of the Cyrus, which were
refused, when,he sent an officer. to the cabin,
who broke open the, trunk of the Captain, and
taking the papers, handed them to Bosanquet.

Dumas asked for his papers. Bosanquet re.
plied, I will keep them with me, arid pocki
et therru11" vBurr.ss said, ' sicco my papers
are. taken from me, I make an abandonment
of my vessel.,. He and hlj crew immediately
left, he r-- 4 ClK fe iU ?J ''--

(
:

Tha At3 ' cdii, it .' v;as 1 reported at Rio
Janeiro . that, the; British Captaia . abandoned

thejCjrrus, and lh?.t she was iran;edialel ta
ken possession cf 1 7 ths PcrttJ'jesa'cnd. fill

ed i iih:':v::. - -

, : It L r r :i:3 tl:it ths Cyrus hi J Icensold
c.3 a t!avcr tD ths Porluucc, and th report

tJ ccr..;rm tr.o crir.ion. . ,

tJ
tiKty iV.r...": '

- :t Hi
f t 1 J

CCw..,":t'3 t f iwt'w.. c:- -
svluii, u..J u!-- i a r:.
tri-c- cf tl.j s cc!.

i

JL.CS II. 4 O t rt
t,.:2s L.c.i rcciv.. J b..j;i

t-- .;a ciuu.i p'-- .: :re in ccr.-.ply- i
7, T.;;h

t:

w.A..cs of tha CL j, enj if t:iy l'.jii l.i my
part shall t:ccrr. ?ccr:ry to a pre; r via.
dication of their fidelity uuchir.3 tl.-- j c .".lose J
pulIicatbT, ycu irfay r;:: t;;ured L. i it til

promptly acJcUcr.V'v rvT . '. I l.avii

examine J v; ,

'
rr.ucli cr t I

havo -- cc.Tipaicd it wi... L.j CJ-i.- j
. ." CI.

Polk'a speeches and addresses thai J u. 1 in
my late canvass wth him. (schVs I knew' to
be genuine,) and find the extracts to bo fairly
made; and, with tne exception" of such im-

material and typographical errors ts Usually

atteod a re.print; not at aU effecting the sense
or meaning of the author, It js literally cor.
rect. I not only know this plication to be

aTrue exposition of iho opinions of Cot Polk

off ' the subject of !ho tariff, from comparing
it with his published opinions, but. I know it
from having! j hearijl them from his own lips,
day after dayji for months in'succession. r To
attempt to make James K. Polk ihe friend of
a protective tariff can only excite the ridicule
and contempt! of those who know him

It is most aitonishing that his friends should
undertake to jdeceive and mislead, the public
mind on a subject: of so much ' importance,
and .the detection of which is "so certain, 1

can but regard the effort that is making in
your state to pass James K. Polk off as the
friend and advocate of protection as an out-

rage which, for impudence and falsehood, Is
unparalleled in the j! history of parly warfare.
It is a gross attempfat fraud one that would

disgrace the jvcriest party hack. But, dis-

graceful as 13 this attempt on tho part of the
friends and supporters of Col. Polk, I can but
regard. his position as equally disreputable.
If truth,. fairness, and justice is his object, as
it ought to bejof one aspiring to the high and
dignified posijion he seeks, why does he not
speak out like a man? Why are his lips
sealed as with the stillness of death! Where
is that boldness and independence that ever
characterizes a man conscious of his own In.
tegrity and the corectness of his principles
and conduct? ! Possessing the power

.

nnd the
t lis '1 i A 1 -means ann naving ,oeen respeciiuuy asicea to

uuu ui an citing luisuiiuou auu uuuocciving
his countrymen, and refusing to do so, makes
him par lie epscrimihis, nnd should consign
him to the same unenviable distinction. '

Col. Polk cannot, will not, dare not, deny
that he has always opposed the protective pol

icy. This has been his boast. He has nev-e- r

ceased to denounce the tariff of 1642 in

terms unmeasured ; and yet he observes a
most dignified silence, permitting truth to
be crushed to earth, land falsehood raised in
its stead and all, that some political advan
tage may ensue to himself! . 'f

I repeat now what I have frequently writ- -

ten, ppoken,and published, and which has

never been denied by Col. Polk or any of his
friends in this state, that Col. Polk at all times,
during both of my canvasses, with him, op
posed, denounced, and condemned the prin
ciple of protection, and during the last cam

paign the tariff of 1842 received his most ua
qualified condemnation. To this statement I
pledge my reputation as a man of honor, and
challenge Coli Polk or any of his friends to
deny it. If apy friend of protection, orof
the tariff of 1842, is prepared to .vote for
him, believing! that he is any. other than the

unqualified opponent of this system, if he
shall be elected)) he will discover that he has
been deceived land misled, and find his only
comfort in cursing his folly and credulity. C

I had a voice that would jreach every city
town, and hamlet in Pennsylvania, it should
be raised to"warn every freeman of the im
pending danger, and invoke him to spurn and
despise with a freeinans .spirit the base at
tempts that are made to seduce him, from his
fidelity to his principles, and lead him to the
support of a man whose principles arc at
war.with.the best interests of his country. , J
cannot aouot that the intelligence -- 01 ;your
citizens will enable therri to "delect this fraud j
and, when detected, I know their virtue and
integrity .will at once yput tho'.broad'sea! of
condemnation on it and its authors. '

One .word as'to Tennessee : she is, firm,
fixed, and imrrv-l!3;- k tho political tempest
may tloTr tha rains of falsehood dc3cecd

th3 . Ccods cf calumny and detra'ctlon may
gather around ksr;unjnoTcs ar.d cciiisscd
sho v.ill stand ! firmly by hnr principles, Led

c:l Ur vct3 fcr I!-:r:r- y C'i) C!'.2 i , rc: :..
ed 3 rr.clis czz tr.crcj ilhr.t clort Id dipe
tho shesrn th.U '.hers arcand cur hep zz cr.?
more effort to arrest the impending ruin thit
threatens our common conntrr.,. AVhcrs tvl

U i
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- A v:r;. r:rr.?r! :ys
the :..:;:1 Ir if i 1

to 7;
ar. J (

-- U in uhich Locc.',
. ; 1 r";:i

a .

to .i it is rc-ar-
tin t 1 r. ; i. ...(

cvcrii.r,.'. . . . . - ,
r c c.3rnicc.j La c.cciior.scnr.T c
cr ni which bears' tha tilh'of Ti Sen '!i in
Bzryr t Irfcrs ::r.: vJts?"Addr'c:s cf

er.'y: r.rd we find hi thrchcut en art.
ful, insidious, and tnfhmmaLory s appeal to
Southern sensibilities and prejudices. That
it was intended for sreret circulation, sa as
to reach southern voters before 'tha elections
in ri6xt month, tut ten lata to allow cf tho pos.
sibilily of rep!, is obyiou3 from thefact,thal
n the tist of political! nubncatfonsl such as
Mr.'Waker's letter cponTcsas, d.f adver.
tised for sale at j the spectator ofikeTthat
tract; tnougn printed at tho Spectator office,
is not mentioned1 1

' One or" two Copies of the tract having, it
appears fallen Into tha hands of the Chair,
man of ibe Whig Congress Committee, that
gentleman conceived that ho would be serving
the causo of. truth and fairness by obtalnin" 6

number ofJt, and circulating them cmori the
people of .the Norths againstwhom it Is cal.
culated and doubtless intended to arouse the
worst possible feeling, in tho 'south; Not be
mg allowed to'purchase copies' at the Specta.
tor office he caused the tract to be reprinted
at the lotellfffencer office. Until the contro.
ve8y which arose concerning t,'we had not
read any more than the head. line of this tractl
We havq since examined it, ahd have satisfied
ourselves that the reprint, made by the order
of Gen. Green, Is correct. reprint from tho
copy obtained from the Spectator office. ,

. ihe tract, purports .to. be an. address, by
" The Democratic Association of Washing.
ton, 0.C.," dated at Washington, September
25ih, and bears tho signatures of the. Chair
man and Secretary of the Executive Commit.
te of that Association. A n article published
in tho Globe a few days since, having the sig.
naturesjof the same persons, denounces . this
tract as a base forgeryVIfitbe a forge-
ry, it is one executed at a mint of. their czrn,
ana jor icnicn me uaaers alone are accountable.

Leaving the question of forgery to beset,
tied by those of our; political opponents who
are Interested in ascertaining to whom among
them it properly attaches, we warn the pco
pie of the south against being duped by any
such attempts, under whatever "disguise, pre- -

tenpe,.or color,, to play upon their sympathies
e '. 1 ' ' ""': '. i '. .
tor tne purpose ot turning them against tneir
real friend, the trul National Statesman,
whose whole. life is the' guaranty of his. polit
ical; honesty and his, patriotic purposes,.and
Ids fidelity to the interests of the south as well
as of the North.

Judge Willie's Opinion of Ur. Clay.
Do the LocofoCosi who are making use of

the name of this departed patriot in their un- -

hallowed attacks upon Mr. Clay and the Whig
party, remember rthe'Iabguago.used ;by him

at the dinner give n: to him at Washington in
1640, when he declared that although he would
cast ''his vote for Gen.-'Harriso- b, whom . he
considered honest and capable, yet' his first
choice for the Presidency in that; canvass,
would have been Henry "Clay, of Kentucky
" Upon the "Teat . subjects now; practical,1
said Judges W f I coincide :heartily with
that gentleman, ("fri. Clay,) and disagree' with
the present,' incumbent,' (Mr. ah Baren.)
Had he (Mr. Clay) been the ; candidate,'. I
would have given him my cordial support.-?-- '

His talents, integrity , end past services , 1.1 try-

ing times t at home and ahroadf entitle hizito it.
His qualificaUcns. cre of thai - order, ichich
tcoztld have made mefeel ay covsiry safe ur,der
His adziinislrciicx" : rv ' T,V
v This was Juao White's lanus'-- e in 18 10-b-

ut

a few months before his lamented death.
He knew Mr. Clay to be a man of disiiruish-e- d

abiilhy, sterling Integrity, and eminently
qualified to administer tho affurs of the Gov.
eminent wiibcredit ta Limself end hcr.or to
tho riatidn; ahd ho'v-- .i' r ; .n .'"r.2
to 'give him-u- 3 suppwrl i.o r3 hia first
choice frr thb Ij" "::tc.T.c2 in .) ri:i cf t:.o

people. 1

,

' " ;

Tcnr::- 3 tl.3 cuJ- - cr. J crr '1

fo-jr- l nr.:-- -- t!:3 fri:ndicf J
c r.".-- n for v."..gi 1. 3 ccicrtair.-- .
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ah pretence?, I V cr

that'wa are in fvor cf ono th!rT, rhib co
on rc:l! In fivcr cf r: is by

: .'tthandc" --t.. cttcT la bo cfc-lcd"C.':ht- I

for your prir.c!p!:sj ih?.n to succeed by aban . j

Wo havo been dcTp'y grieve- - a Ur. - j

Polk's l.r.rr. . V.Vhidh-- cd that, with I!r .
!

Van B Jren, tho t rtr.-i.i- t nr. J trtwcnlty? pplU c !

cy nania rrprcc;r.tcd fur co many
would retire to tho thadss cf Llndenwcld, ecd J'
tha henceforth, vo ehould bo l: liberty to )

adopt aa epen, rr.ialy, stratht.fjrward jzU j

cy alike creditable to tha leaders of, ho party '

and bonsGcial to the country 1 but we. fear .

that; we.:hava gained; iittlo
a
by theexchlangd. i

Ws havo, ra fear, csly tasiher 'disciple cf :
4

tha tssms school, and that the samo old dsma. ' '
;

gogtcal dynasty Is to bo renewed and perpcu
ua!cd; .thgearn3 drcudaf open, honest avow. -

als j th.3 rr.s y.int cf cenfidsnco la tfcapso -

pie : iha samo crooked,-- ! supertlue policyj
which caused U3 tn ta hurled from pqtrcr
with such overwhrnlnjjindignatlon.Io lC10g- -

are to be caia cur characteristics. Ve era '.

atraid that wo arc likely to prove, as a partyf
that we cannot' profit by experience, and can
l&trri no wisdom f k i t. r W ! ".vo nz --

rcad tr
Ikuf fart attests r.zlh scr.:? :r.ttcr a '

mealy appeal-- ; Thov;h' ! : --.r.vasi hia Uca ,

conducted In a tortuous 1. ""r ! 7Iowm4 j
derooraUzlDg dppcals, J! to ibqcsf '

tors, and deadening to tl.a pulli j czz ::csc3 .

We justly merit the tcrcth cf Hczvzr. ; tndt
should "we fail,' il jsouldlecntya ri",'hlzzjSL9 '
judgement upon us for our vant off.rnprincU ;
ple;nolihty of oult ccrfdcr.es in the. pscpUt
hntl ftArlitn t! ihti-tnrrpr- -- ' ntntttt V

f : ' '' ' 1 'r''r" x ' "
. .keeping? ; :

.

'"l H&jlr Ambeoss Splxczz I A" few weeks
since this worthy arid revered Individual ha.'
ing called upon to address a1 meeting of Whlgi --

in Wayne county j 1 Y.l,r. thus referred ta
his 'acquaintance with thety Farmer cf Ash
land,". Henry day.x-- : '..J f' i - "

t In the course of a ion life,-
- he $4Idf' "it-ha- d

been his fortuneto become more or less .

acquainted with all the great men this country:
has prbducedr He jhad.shikea. hands .and,
conversed with thei father of his country,
Gen. Washington; he hadvoted for and was
on terms of pleasant Intercourse with thelm
mortal Jefferson; "and among all tho; nbblo"'

spirits which it had been'liis prida'tc know,
Jie never, knew a Ipiirer patriot,'a man mora j

ardently or .faithfully devoted tj tho'wclfaro1
ofs his country, than Henryi.Cby, ivhli whom
he,.was familiarly acquainted." . t y .

ls Compare remarks of ;tbischar&cter from .

persons who have enjoyed the acquaintance of
Mr. Clayy for many, ycars,!,rith the baselesay
and Irresponsible j assertions egalnt?. h:n
brought forward by nis oppc -- ?nti 2fziiCr.jZ. ,
Intelligencer. "

'-
"- "A Biss - TeictcJ The Georgia JazZzl V

says : ' We learn that a.hanabill Is incircu-iatio- n

in this stats which contains Cassius M

Clay1 opinions on slayery and which Is head .

ed Clay 1a opinions on ilavcry 'ncl Czs:hs Zf.;
Clays thereby intending to ;creat3 thrim
pression tnat they z:z lie:: ry Clay's cpi-ii- ni.

We would caution cur readers and tho pubuo .

a

ctt:3
handbills widely circ all over ths ctatc
They ccr 'r ir.br j I' - .ti v !

- . . , 4 - .

t:.:u!J"Ls g"ard:d eizA L

"Pcls D;2o:
1 1 1 . .: 2 1 2 r it. . : j tha-

United Clatca Ccnato, ui.:.
j . . .. '3 !. . c :i . iocf

Lzi t! ...u 'u W

. ' -t -

'. rf r. pr'"c";'.3 c.
. - .1 1. Gov- -czver.. i:cpari..3 I..

-- ..:? C:n it 1""'"" .-'; tc:i.
' " :4.3t DIIV1 -- r '.::!.; r.t zzz

1 r ' -- "7 3 1

3 r:

Per.::3jlvash,the Keystone cf. tho Arch U rr
MtiA VM v.:3r::.:ly:.-.- .r : 1 1 i.

t-- 1 AClclcJ r.Iana Co::za.y in V.i v. crh? T' T3bths rcf. .
crtides 1 . i . 1 a- - usrs -- rc c z cb!c3 for A 1. '.. Z3 . 1. i.ii3t .:-.,- '.?i.i Lzi.-.i'-rrL:r.:..:nl -r 'Wc, ' TI.4 I czr:.;.zL:zn x:ii kr.o Set St cn cf. question t' j VI.i33 c" rcnnrjlrar.:! r.?:t t'.rt fr-- n" rt I3.th3 ... - -
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